
You sFly"J;1egrabbed your' 91asse~fromycur face" Again the difference'

between grabQ iug , gla.sses."1'):'0'111l:\.cme6ue's, ;fc:W,eand.P~tting your'hand,

up inastr~ggleand ,knccking off~la$aeS'tj;~~~~~~et/~nf on~.
Nct really, ,owi~g to' the ge~t~e cf'hii39-a,nd, onm;yface. I was,
close to him, theil' he):'eache~J:1is,han,9:,8.rld w1;"'~ppeg,~ishandround
my glasses and pUlled Jbem 0' i'f ,$tickil1:€1; his' ~ihger i11 myeye.
.What happened to' the glikses afterw~ds? '

He had the" flat on the palm cf Ms'ha,nd';' I O'bserved him close

his pUf;1, ,then,l1e rnovedhls. haI).dd~,~n, t~~ar,ds ,~;~, pO~ket ' and I
assume he was putting themjntO' his pO'cket.. :::r'::a.§~ilin$'he"_t:ut, them
in his pccket.
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.,Q. I want to' refer 'to the crigin 0,[ the-struggle
- "

}ouE,iay h,e appe..ared t.C be attempting to block

s~cpstup.euts leaving. It)nigl1t ;be<ii:tfiqul f
, betweenpr~Ven'~i.~g' o~~er~lea.V:i.rig" ~d,', pUt:;iJ.lng,

, .. ,'? ",' ':' '" ','" ' ,himself.. ' ,

t'o,.'"d:i.sJ~ri~uis:h.
a, way' cut ,fo-r

,with ,Dr~, Bowden.

tlte d,ocrway ,to',

In ,thi$)Jar,tic111ar ,," I 'reR(>g~~~e ,w~~nt+;,~iig,' to get' thr9ugh '
dO'or yO'U:h~d 't.9fIlove peoplr91.\t ofth,eijay;.. ,~eptithis1.eftarrn
,around me'~d triedtq:. pU.s1fme,'back'a.nd O'bserved him trying to'
push o-bher people ba.qk, b,ut ev.eryonewas veryhlqse.
\Yere you trying getout, of the dOqr~,
Yes.A.

Q.

A.
<

Q;.
A.,

,,'



A.
, , ,

, did not see for

Q.

Q..

A.

Q.

A.

Q.. see Dr.
A.

Q..

Ne.

imagine the words you ~6ed "crushedin his

A..

some extent influenceq.,by-'the:,fact

crushed squashed?'

No, becauseI saw this palm and
afterwards

whEm

Certainly. The centre
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Q" We are a bit puzzled how.it canle aPbut manage

sbmetbing in.your

abbu.tthis again.

to get your glasses back immediately. You put

evidence abou.t this.Parhaps you 'can just
, , " ,', .. , , '

Basical~y, the~eare two causes. The first was that;,at the, time

I was ,tightly Flicked round with people and my arms were jammed.. '" , '

Hyfirst reaction to his taking 'them off, as,well as (swearing,

was I tho~ghtdf hlttinghim,but? was prevented

I can see, just as wel,l wittoutJlly"glassesas wi~hthem,so

lnno way incapacitated. I was much more concerh~d with

up to Dr..,Inch ,and continuing enquiries of the dialogue.

Dr.. Bowden. I know him by name and hadspbken to hiril before the

Q.

incident..I wasc6nvinced that ,wouldget themback and if they

Were' d.mnaged beyond repair, get him persona:1~y to pay for them.
Did you,in'fact, go tose.a him arid ask for them back;

Q.

, '

!vIyfiaricee,whols a chemistrystudent,asl<;:edhim.
them onto the ,por~ers, ,and the
the !lJaintenanoe Qffi.cer,
\4as itMr..Wyatt1

A.

A. I am not sure ,,!hetherit was Hr. Wyatt orIv1:t;".l:illWy.
It, is s5'-id that you were in thefront'do,rdon?Q..

A. That correct.
."i



Q.

A.

You must ha.Ve been quite c;Lose behin,d:tkp~?
Lwaso When I got through the doer, IrWl after him.

s9me peeple tri.edteget to clear the cenfusien in the, .

doerwa.y. I ce.-ugp.t.upwith him €lt tni? bottom of themaitIstaircqse

at Wiyenhoe Ffouse" whete,hE:}was cenver~ing Colin'

Q.

he was the only ether};JE:}I:son. the:l:'e.

Yeu caught up wi.th ,him before he went te the lobby'l
, '

Thestai:l:'case Wldldbby arer:ight~e~t te ea.dhother.

space/of, time afterpeeplea.:!:'rived, we were tQ.J.~ng te him,.

moveciint?the.:L.<:ft)by ,by ;tp.e tirrtei9"e:riYone e,lse ,~rived..
.DidyoUth~'Ve8.Cepyoi.theindiokme~~? .

Ao

A. Yes.

Were yeu invelyed

demonstra.tion1 .
A. T. wa.s notified out I

WhenQ.

Ao When everybody else

we decided we

Did you knew,

Q..
A..

11


